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Three Hundred and Thirteenth
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Artillery. 1433; Artillery. 1134;
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MISS MARY GLOWACKt
l'nivcrily of l'cnnsvlvania ro-c-

who is slmlving to lie the first
diplomat following thrill-

ing experiences in Kusia

valuables wrapped up for mailing
to their folks.

as

back

lnentit Tuwaril 1 ) iln m H r
Social work among Russian prisoners

of war, accomplished only by strategy
and a sheer sense of diplomacy, gave
Miss Glowacki her first incentive to
study for diplomacy The prlsoneis when
marched in lo the little Russian city In
which the Americans were, presented a
terrible plctiiie. They were half starved
and infested with vermin. Their bones
protruded and their rjes were sunken.
Otlzens who bitad to them as
they were, marched along were threat-
ened with death. The prisoners, bow-eve- r,

seeing a pip of garbage along tho
street broke ranks and devoured every
hit of it, so hungry were they

Major Flaskamp was tli German In
charge With him the young American
student pleaded her cause. She suc-
ceeded after many grueling interviews
in convincing him that it vvas better for
his own guards If the prlsoneis weie fed
and made orderly by right treatment

Amerlratf Women Ulenhe.1

The request granted, Mis Glowai ki
and her mother oiganlzed the vlllaiie In
the work. Piovislons were chceifully
given, also clothes and medicines The
prisoners were cleaned, fed and clothed.
The American women became a powerful
mimence in m viiiukc,
their deeds spicad Into the sunounding
country The Germans saw thK and
feailng a rilsastious lesult of the power
they bad commanded, began to mak
trouble, and it was with difficulty Hist
matters were righted to their satisfac-
tion.

Hlnden-bur- g

pass llllougn i.ermanv ami icacn i.n-ll- n

At llerbn they weie held for two
weeks, this being shoitly after the l.uI-tani- a

sinking. Befoie being permitted to
leave for 1'iipcnhagen to a ship lo
America they were given a most
thniough

Miss Glowacki. in Sergeant Hall dor-
mitories, s.itd "1 am glad to
have bad this experience, although it
wiecked m.v health 11 has given me
an ambition which mean to fulfill "

RUSSIANS DKSTROY
THK1R SrOMARI.NKS

Kiev en 1'nilere.i Iloali. Wieckeil
Prevent Capture liv llie

(.eriiiaiis
l.iindnn, M.l IT Four Arneiican-inad- e

submarines were blown up bv their
Russian olticers befoie letreatlng fmin
Ilangu. In Finland, last
April, IlrilWh Admlrallv announced

. 1..I.1 ..... ... II l.lut. Llikmni'lli.U

Doctor . . . Hppn commanding

316th

311th
304th

mITst

JF'

woman

threw

r

Army Life Fails to Disturb
Habitual Good
Humor

WORK IIARD,ENJOY PLAY

.WouM-H- e Soldier Forty
Light Miles ami Is Hejcctcd

for "Flat Feel"'

Cfttnp l.ee, Va., May 15.
Many Philadelphia draft so'dlershave

been transferred since their here !', ,,' ,,. ;.,mi,b,A
three weeks ago. Some have been sent
to the medical corps', engineers, field ar.
tillery and ammunition train.

The following Philadelphia men from
the Twenty. sixth Company transferred
aie John Bradley and Robeit J. Spen-ce- i

in Ammunition Supply Division ,

Alexander I.owe, Kdward Dennett and
James Itodden. to the 305th
Joseph Newman, to the 314th

and Frank Tleadv and Warner
Supplee. to the medical corps

The Philadelphia draftees are a happy
and contented set,
legard them wilh

The officers
favor

tenant Gllnton F. Simpson, formerly of
Philadelphia. Is a popular of the
Philadelphtane.

Two Phlladelphlans have been sent
home. Joseph McDevItt and Richard
Nonis. both from tho Forty-firs- t Board.

It used to be well understood that a
soioier s nie was son. i oaay, ii-- an
eight hour job. Furthermore, you get

Talk about mechanics
working hard and getting sixty cents

Ian houi If they were In 1'ainp
l.ee. tiny would say "gee. this work is
mightv tough, believe me "

1'ntle Sam Is a strong believer In
the proverb. "All work and no play
makes Jack a dull ho.v " That being the '

cae, wc soldier. are made lo paiuei- -

pate in games of leap-fro- relaj races,
heads and talis, etc

If this life iloen't make von strong
It'll make you a corpse That's tho
unanimous opinion of the Philadelphia
boys'.

Thus rar the Philadelphia boys have
received two "hots of serum as a prcven- -

tlve against contagious disease The
second was received last Saturday It
was given In the left shoulder The first
tieatment. which was generously ap-

plied, was on April 29 The left aim was
the taigel. (Inly about R per . ent are
made ically sick from the Inoculation

"Somewhere in Virginia" a drafted
man appeared for physical examination.

was me nieincai veruici.
"Vou have flat feet and cannot niarcii.

"Ain't that tough I" moaned the would-b- e

soldier. "I've tramped forty-eig-

...it. a .,.-,- the mountains since
night, and now I've got to walk back.

TrooiM are leaving and new- - draftees
are coming and going all the time.
Whether are leaving for other
camps or Tor an Atlantic port Is as much

other militarv movea reeret as anv
lules V. I.cclere. of West Philadelphia,

has been appointed first sergeant of the
.. .. .... T l.ecleirTwentv-slxt- n ompw

hi, seen eight years' service
Slates Marinesami imp mui.v of j I'nltsd

EXPECTS LOUISIANA

TO BANISH LIQUOR
The last part of the journe.v acrois

Kurope was finally begun Onlv with
the personal permission of Von

were Ibe Glowackls permitted to Il

take

examination
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T.cairiic Leader

Predicts Ratification of Fed

eral Amendment

lUlon Itmige. I.H.. Mmv IT

I'.ilinuiHl r Diinwiddle. legislaiion
of the n League

of the I'nited Slates, while not den.ving

that Ihe wet have the 7.et of the llipior

situation in Louisiana In point or voles,

nor that the New Orleans deleration will

vote against prohibition, predicted here

that the legislature now in ses-

sion will ratify the Federal piohlbition
amendment

Repiesenialinn from the country dis-

tricts, based on parishes lather than
population, will be do will -- any
ratification, he says.

Such situations. Mr. lmnvviddie
pointed nut were instrumental in obtain-
ing ratification of the amendment In five

lM IIIKI1- ..11 1IIIIIPII Cl....t.l... .... ,.1..n,.,1. .rttclwhich were fasl in ihe ice alo weie ei simw iii nmr n..ru, ...ir-- .

desiroved when the German naval foices Mi the subject of States .vet to vole
apnroiiched llango the legislation superintendent said Ibal

Four British submarines of class K. 'Qvinnda. Nevada. Minnesota
says the Admlialtv statement "were Hnd ohio. classed as doubtful Stales, can
J,Rk'SprV,"J,e-,nl-

Jr
nfo'iT Sp 'au'd'" expeced ,o vole for ralitlcatlon .'a,,-Thre- e

i were demolished between forma and Missouri, be declared, ate the
that day and April 8 Their crews were two States most doubtful, but they are
removed to Petrograd The guns at and I not lost by any means,
near Mango had alreadv been dl.--- jr Dunvlddi believes national pro- -
mantled" hlbitlon will be a fact in nineteen

The Admiralty says the protect of ,,. have hv thaiblocking the harbor by sinking ships In JJ0"?. , 1"!.
lit had been rejected by the itu.ss.an ad- - "!. as the amend- -

Smiths . . .n tv. hlue sea nilral

States

xe,

ftrtrt ...c,.

109;

vllfi leader

and

..,..1.

I meni.
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Announcing the Opening Today tof a
New Kind of Food Store
As the result of the success of our

business in West Philadelphia we have
opened another "Good Eats" establish-
ment in the center of the city the only
store of its kind in Philadelphia.

We have every table delicacy from
delicious salads to the most tender roast
poultry, also tasty croquettes, choicest
cold meats, a complete line of delicatessen
and horne-mad- e pastry that knows no
equal; confectionery, fancy fruits and
groceries, cigars and appetizing lunches.

We will specialize three specials daily:

Opening Specials
Delicious "Home-Cooked- "

Boiled Tongue 60c lb,

The "ever-tasty- " popular
Salted'Peanuts . . . .40c lb,

Queen Olives those large
- fancy, kind 35c qt

1024 Chestnut Street

lliiilt in San
I'raiirifco

Wasliliiston, Mu 1". -- - Authorial- -

tlon for fmty ittldltioiml concrete
shlpn. tankers nml cargo carricis of '

tho i.'iOD-to- typo Is announced by the
United Statci sblppInK board. Initial
tests of it satisfactory nature with the

but In Sun caused
the decision of Government oHlcial-- .

The vessels will he built In Govern- -

i ment yards llvo, of which nro to be
etnbllsbcd, cicll with live wnys.

j Sites nt Wilmington. N. '.. nml Sun
Krnnclsco have been (leiideil upon.

This announcement cnlatges Ibc
concrete ptogrum tn fifty-eigh- t ves
sels. Fourteen oil tankers hip to b
U..II. .n.ull.i.r Ifl". finil f.tnu fri,n ...f.t

arrival
amounts, to i:t.'.000 tons.

San Krnniisro, May 17. The T.'.OO-to-

concrete steamship Fnltli. the
first of Its kind und tonnage ran-ht- i

uctcd in this eoiinti-v- . bus Just inm-plete- il

a successful til.ll trip nt sea
off San Francisco.

Diamond Wrist Watches
The new odd - shaped

watches arc greatly admired
and a're attractive vhdn stud-

ded with diamonds.

One exceedingly dainty is

made of white gold, the octag-

onal border tastefully set
with diamonds wrist band
of black moire ribbon $150.

S. Killd & S0JIS, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWKLlil'.S S1L.VKKSM1TIIS

Thit It War Savings Stamp Pledge Week
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